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What Kfjwtr About farming.
I bar rctd Grocley'a "What 1

aaow about farming," through nine
tinea, twioo backwards and oooo Han-

ding on 107 bond I Ilava mastered
it at last, aod condensed ia mil.ler
shape what I know about running
the thing into the ground.

Young mao be a farmer I Young
woman bo a farmer! IJiy a billiard
tablo, dust your clothoa on tha top of
it, sprloklo 00 a littla dandruff and go
to work. Norerthtok of beginning
with lesa thin a field ol gfeeo at" least
CtlO. Pprod 00 jour .earth all ever
the billiard tablo evenly, t tha depth
ofoae sixth of an fTiJu"'vta 'with
a sponge, aod lubaotl 1 , depth of
tin feot. If yon hsvot .Milliard ta-

blo, buy a piece of lund if you can't
got a whole, and go to work.

The best way ia to itand about in
tbo shade or Lira out to hold a chair
down in a saloon, tthilo tho old man
doea the work.

If your farm it stony, pick out the
atonoa before thoy aro ripe, an I throw
them in tho road, Thia will cauno
others to McA-Parai- your Ktrvets.
Never think of plowing loss tLau
nioo feet, if your mule will pull it. If
yau have no teem, wait until winter,
then drill and blnst. Thia will puN

erizo tho ottrtb, elevslo your land
warm it, nod you will be alio to report
before your alow neighbors.

Run your crocks up hill and wntdi
abtep Only in warm water.

Pick your goceoon Sunday, nndact
the eggs on foooo pont, out of the
way of gtwtor makes.

When turning grindstones to odu-ei- te

icythce, never turn the handle
backward or tho early grass will will
before the color comes to it.

In brooking colts uso a club it is
much better than a crowbar. A sled
stake will answer.

Feed nil bogs with cup custard, ex-

cept politicians.
Drive fence posts wilb the but cod

down, so tho boys won't sit 00 the top
of thorn when arguing so lone with

out coming to the point.
Strawberries should he thrashed in

May, and (he straw saved for bods.

Butterflies should nover be milked
or churnod the day they aro stopped,
lest the yonug milk be spoiled. Nona

but the ice cream cows should wear

skates tho hod corks scratch tho
calves so.

Hydraulio ranis should be butcher-
ed bcforounhine, sod the pelts sn-T- ed

for company.
Tut a swivol on your scythe so that

it will ut. Iinlli tr.ivo.
Canary socd should bo sown in

drills so that tho young b litis will
browse very early.

In planting string benns nover ago

yarn, whon onoe ia tho throat it is so

hard to como up. Tho samo with ar-

tichokes pips in chickens.

Pitchforks should bo sorted an I

packed io sugar, the juico boiled and
skimmod before running in tho oakes.

Pumpkins should hang on the
trees till frost comes : they should be

pioled not shook oft", and then packed
iu sweot oil.

In stuffing sausago do not stulTtoo
much into yonr stomach, or you will
have a futiao in your category, and
feel you havo iocurrod something you
bato to meet.

Dandelions should be workod la pink
rotbor than ia bluo worsted they

. .11 a

win wasu Doner.
Ordinary shoes will do for oxon

when at farm work. Use slippors on
them only whon goiog to church.

Old rags are better thin glass to
atop holes ia the windows tho neigh-
bors cannot see in so well.

lieach nuts should never be catoo
with ths skio 00. thoy cbsugo the
complexion so.

Young bed quill should never be
taken out of the ground in ths salt
until the bed havo bcoa Well spadod
for tho next crop.

Ia batching suspenders caro must
bo taken that the old hon does not
have bor nost noar tho gallows, or the
youog birds will be hard to hatch.

Look out for protection 1 Lot the
big hogs eat tho littla ones, thtn there
y ill be nioro room la tho pon, and less
expense for barrels. But iu salting
pork never use rook sslt on a stony
farm, but feed them with fine salt
from a spoon. Use Kpsora salt exclu-
sively for horses. Never put spots 00
pigs backwards sxoept when they are
for army use.

8 west corn is the best to corn beef,
though old cows used to the business
will eat the common red glaixe if the
hired man does not bellow at them be-

fore they get into the garden.
Use poaeh leaves to color blond, and

this ia all I know about farming.
Furrowily thine,

JJbick PoMjnoT.'---

J THOMPSON BAKE II,

Lewlsburg, Uaioa Co., Pa.

00 an bo eoasultod la the English and
Oonuan laoguagoagol

OrriCE Market Street, trpeslto Walls,
Ssutk Co s Stars. tViOy

LIGHTNING RODS.
Tbe North American Lightning Rod Company

Or PHILADELPHIA,

Hsnoafctars and pit tp Ihtlr Celebrated

Copper Covered

LKiHTAIAU HODS,
at tuiinttl print and la a manner

that cannot fall to sire general eatlsfaetloa.

AULUVT OF TIIK COMPART

keva areata Sarriar Coantf averv matter for

nnril years put, aad taey art ktra now.;

Tkfti who want a good Hod, ihcold aol fall to
eeasall with tho Aatnti.

J 8. BIKKHAHT,

SeVnxjrove, Snyder Co., renna

Keeps constantly on band a large aad
wall ruaile assortment of Tin, Sheet-Iro-

war, Ptoses, as., so.
He la Agent for the following named

artiei).

"THE MORNING GLORY."

Lltlleuetds Talent Improved Base

COAL. STOVE.
In this pallcrn of Tns Munsio Oi.nar.

several new and important features lure
been embodied, which can otiljr ho seen to
he admired. I bis new otov it made en
lirely of ct Iron, so filled as 10 tie airtight
but can ie niato wtm snect-iro- n upper
oclion wnen preterrej ny me purcliascr.

In ornatnenial finitdi Is drnnery, ninkins it
a handsome piece of furnilurt, fur more so
than any store heretofore mode. In in-

ternal construction, though resembling
snnie of tho former patterns of Tha Morning
tllory is quite uiuereni, making It aioro
durable, and fur 1cjs difficult to be repaired.
I'ht eastings are of the highest order, fully
equaling luo Hueit castings uiado lu this
country.

Among the many advantaois In the use
of I ho Morning Cilory aro the following:
1, Continuous Hurtling. , gunlily of the
Ileal. 3, Veutilalion through tho stove
4, Anti-Du- Stove. 6, So Leuapo of Gas.
0, Economy of fuel.

TiiE barley sniJAF."
Ant!-Du- sl Air-Ti'i- Cooling Slovf,

tvith Extended Firr-ll- ox

for Wood or Coal.

Talented Mny Mih, ISO,.
Wo luke pleasure in offering our custo-

mers and the Store Trade, a Now f rt-t'la- s

Flat-lo- and would call puriieiihir attention
to Ut many attruetut and vntuablt imj rute
mentt.

This Store lias been carefully teslsd for
serornl months, an I the resultitauvrprored
10 highly ent if factory, that rerernl of our
oldest and most eipericticed stove dealers
predict for It a sale far beyond our ability
to sitnniy Ibis season.

Sliding front t, giring full use of
tho bcnrtli.

An additional ilitlrin the nrn, so arrangtd
as to give more room in the upper part of
the oven; a great convenience much needed

The otrn in nearly as note at tht tup as
atlh benrlh line.ubii'h not only
the sue, but will bo recognized as 0 frtal
adcantujt in oanma.

DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER.

The bed. ebeapeal, and roost popular
W ashing Machine ever Invented.

It Is easy tooperato, silling or standing
lakes but little room; Iniures nogsrmenls
ftnitbes its work from in two to lour Min
utes: is durable and convenient; and th
onlr Wuhiiig Machine known that is liksd
the better tho lougcr it is used.

THE UNIVERSAL CLOTHES
WKIXJKlt.

Tht "(JKEAT FAMll. Y ECOXOHIZER.

Tho lerme of our Talent call our Machine
a "Wringer." Voars of experienes prove
it alio to ho A must sxin.nsr Uasiikb.

When wo reduce every invention for wash
iug clothes Id a principle they all aoniunt
to that of pressing and iUoeiiug, and
forcing tho water througU Ibem, thui re-

moving tho dirt. Most Washing Machines
do it by rubbing. The Vuiverl Wringer
dees it by pressing.

gAMUEL FAUST,

Merchant Tailor,
Has just received an entire new stock of
CLOTHS. CASSIMKKK3 k VKSTIN-iS-

all of aauperior quality which ho ia d

to make up in the best stylo and on
horl notice, lie also keeps Drown and

White r'rencb Yoke Linen Shirts, and a gen
eral assortment of gentlemcns' r'urnUhing
Goods, all of which he odors to the public
al very reasonable prices.

Call at my place on Tlua Street, between
Kvkbcrl'a corner and tbo bridge, felins-Orov-

Ta, June 4, le-U- tf.

UALL1ET k 8T0C01ITON,JISEL,
t EN ER1L (Oil MISSION MERCH1MS,

A0 CSAISSS is

Country Produce ai7 Domestic
Fruit, Stfdi, it ,

A'o. 22 South Watkr Street,
IHILADELPUIA.

rti:ri!BscK. Jacob It. Riegel ft Co.,
.3:)3 Market street; Ltppenoott & Trotter.
Jl N. Water street ; Hood, llnnbrlght A Co

Market Street ; Ex.Oov.Jamea Pollock
3D south Oil) street; John Weisl 1!08 Walnut
street Harris it Graham, 327 Arch street.

Jreb4'bUtr

J) AVID WILLIAMS,

Manufactures cf & Wholesale Dealer In
Gilt, MahoRany, W alnut and Keaeweed

LOOKING GLASS
Picture St Photographic Frames

HQ and til Arrh blrcit,
l'biliidelpbia 1'a.

Framea Repaired iu tho boat marine
Also, Rcglldiug In all Its branches. 7,

JJNION PLANING MILL!

6ELINS0R0VE, SNYDER CO., PA.

Kccly Slilllcr,
liiimbci Dealers

AXO MASl'TACTrBIB Of
Doors, Door Boxes, Windows, Shatters.

Window Boxes, Blinds, Bash, Btalr ;
rixlnga. Hand Railings, Brack.

ets. Mouldings, Flooring,
SCROLL 8AW1NO a CABINET TUBNINO

Shingles, Iath, Ato., tto.
Orders sollolled and tiled with croaint

ness ana aoapaion. rioaao sail and 01am- -

ine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

.FINE ASBOKTMENT Of TUB BEAT

RYE WRISKEr.
, rOLDURE PEACH WHISKEY,

BRANDY, OIK, AND
8YRITP8

Jual received and for sale at the Regie
Hotel, ia Mlddl.burg.

Jtirrn A. STAatLJtSCaSii,ir wo,

QRKAT EXCITEMENT VX

DANNERvlLLE
iMCW OOODS.

HELFRICU & BItOWER
Wish to Inform the eillseae of Canaorvillo
and vicinity that they have opened a now
slock of goods, and will keep oonslsnUy on
hand a fall assortment of

iliHfcssi ooons;

Consisting if A t.PACAfl.TOPLtS,rL ADS
LLSTHKrt, MLA1NK3,

CALICOES, io.

Clot lis Sc Cnssimcrcs
If ATS andCAI'8, DOOTS and BIJOES.

:ukistrHiF.M.:

IIARDWARB AND QUEENSWAHR.

SALT AND FISH,
And In fact everything usually kept In a

first class country store. All of which we
offer at greatly reduced prices, for Cash or
Country Trocuoo.

Having had large experience In tbo
business, wo flatter ourselves that we ean
please and satisfy all our customers.

Hoping by alriet attention to business
and desire to please all, to merit a libera
otaso of public patronage. Our motto la

"Vi7.- - Stlctinl Small I'mjitg."
Wo ask at least thai Die t.ublio examine

our stock and rices before purchasing
elsewhere, as we always show our goou.
with tloaiure.

llELFRiCH ft POWER.
Oanaervill June M, U70. if

JEVI HELLER,

Manufacturer of and dealer in

FURNITURE,
Would respectfully Inform tho oititens of
Selinsgrovo and vicinity, Ibat ho mnnufno-lure- s

10 order and keeps constantly on band
( HAIRS) OF A 1,1, K II US, ANT)

Furniture) of ovory Description,
at the very lowest price. He respectfully
invites an examination of
HKPSTEA !K, BI'RKA f,T A ni.f.sl, SOFAS

J.ol NUKS, M AM'S, t:HAlHS, ho.lyA special invitation io extended In
newly married folks lo call and see my stock
before I urchasing clsswhere.

I t'.VI HELLER.
Relinsgrove, April fi, TO-- lf

N.:w FIRM
AND

NEW GOODS I

R.O, I1LT7EL. P. S. JCcCT LI.OVOIl

XlXTZEXi V XVTcCUZLOTJOH,

(St tCF-SSOIt-S TO JOHN HtTZEL.)

DEALERS IN ALL KIND OF

.11 i:kcii Aiisi::

HIGHEST CASH ITUCE

T.VID FOR

FLOUR, GRAIN,
RAIL ROAD TIES,

Ac, Ac,

CHAPMAN
SNYDER COVNTY, PENS'8 YLT AM A.

Marsh 17, iro--

E. C. EBY A CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

COMMISSION MER CI1A S TS,

522 MARKET ST-- .
Between Fifth and Bixlb,

7,1 ly l'lIlLADLLl'IJIA.

GENTREVILLE HOTEL,
)

1 entervne hnydar Co., Pa.
rETLK HAKTMAN, Propr.elor,

This Inav estaVlliha.1 and well known hntal
havlDK bean purohaseU by the unilersliined, ho

fKTEK U A UTll AN
April e, 11:1.

BUMGARDNER HOUSE,
Railroad Dooolt

IIiiri'lwbiii-Lr- , Iu.t
A. 1Z. XiATV DM, Proprietor.

effort aoeosnarv to Insure tho com
fort of kiimU will vo made, lho bouio ha boeo
aawiy ranuou. oolls,l;iu

J)T'I3 UOUSfi,

E. 0. HAMILTON, Proprietor.
Idy In every respeot a First class Hotel.

Kooms neat ami eomrortable. Table sup-
plied with tho delieaoioo of the season, and
waiters attentive and obliging. Novj-71- tf

rjlHE UROVER A BAKER

Lately Improved
Shuttle Sewing Machine

; THE IIESTI
ttaTTais Celebrated Machine makes Ihe

ravorlte .,...,

LOCK STITCH I
Runs Faster aad Smoother, end makes
Belter and Neater Work lhaa any other
Machine bow ia nso.

Its superiority over all other aaehlnoe Is
acknowlod by all who have ever seen it
work. v .

Throe Intolllfsal and klahlv VMnanlahU
citlaons of Ibis eonoty, aettng ao Judges,
awarded TUB Q HOVER k BAKER Th!
PROVED 8HUTTLB fiEWLNQ MACULSE

The First Premium
at ihe late igrleulterai fair ef Snyder
County. , . r

8AV10EL PAtJBT. An...
Oetober 18, B7l. ieUascreve Pa.

T. . SMITH.
ATTOBNIT AT LAW,

K1DDLEBURO, BKTDER CO.. PA.
Offers his Professional fUrvloos o tkooaklle.

I'onsalutlons laUormanor Kaillih. .

Q.R0S3 A BROTHERS,

Manufacturers of and dealers fa alt klses of

BILL TIMBER. LUMBER.
PAL1X0. SHINGLES, LATH,

FLOORING, etc. flhamokln Vans, Rnyder
County. Pa. All orders pioroptly BUod.

Tslvuf, CAerry, rplar, i Linn f.umter
coal's ss isad.

IS BUILDINGS,
AND NEW TRICES!

WAGENSELLERA SON, hereby
respectfully inform their frisnds and Ihe
publia generally that they have opened a
STORE ia their

NEW BUILDING
on Ihe spot so long ocen-'o- d by Dr. Jaeob
Wagenseller on tho Isle of Que where tboy
now have and will always keep a large and
well selected assortment or

SEASONABLFG00D8.

In the Ladles' Department will be found
full line of

SILKS,
1'01'LINS,

BRILLIANTS,
VICTORIA LAWNS,
FIGURED ALPACAS,

SWISS MULL,
CAMBRICS,

BR I NTS,
JACONETS, DELANKS.

Striped niul Checked Na itucks, Ac.

aim
A (a rent Variety of

Ladies' Dress Triniuins, Latest Htvle
Hoop Skirts, trench Corset, Fall
stylo Lulmornls, Ladies' Uiulirel-In- s,

PurnHola nnd Sun Shades,
Bonnet ltiblionn, h,

Uuf-fling- a

Kmliroiilers, Linto
and l'npur Collars,

Ac, Ac, Ac.

A Sri. EKDID ASSORTMENT of
.HOOTS & SHOES

For Ladies, Missies and Children, in end
less variety, of all sites, styles and prices,
selected for lbs Fall and Winter trade.

A full and complete stock of
CLOTHS I'LAIN AND FANCY

CAW4M Ell ES.COTTONADES,
JEANS, Ac, Ac

COAL OF ALL KINDS !

Groceries, Qucensware, llnrdware, Willow-war- e.

Ccdnrware. Ulassware. &e.
All of which having been Aoiyit rery tote
or ( win ue sold at very small profits,
wur motto is vuic talei ami tmall projiti.

We alsn pay lho highest market price
for all kinda of grain.
WHEAT, RVK, CORN,

OATS nnd SEEP.
We are prepared aluo to store goods, at a

small charge and to do a general Commission
and Forwarding buaiuoe.

We bone that the mihllo generallr will
Ive us a call aa wo believe it is to their

interest lo do so before purchasing else-
where, liive us a trial.

W. F. WA0EN8LXLER,
M. L. WAGENSELLER

iii'"i:. - liiti:.
ACCIDElTrGHTINa

FJJIE INSURANCE CO.,
C'UUMKU Of UAI4KKT SDFSLI STS.,

"Willcenln'iri'e, Xi.
OBOANIZED, IS4I.

C. Doaaaara, Prca. L. I). Siiomaana, V.Pres.
H. C. buirn, Socralarj.

Capital & Surplus, 'jl9,460 00

ACTA' A
Insurance Company, of

I lui'tloi'il, Oomi.
L. J. JEXDEE, . . .President.
Vfu. B. CLAaa, Ais't See. J.OnoDwm, 8m.

Ixt'OKroniTio lsia. CaaaTr.a PaaraTDAL.
Csvh Caiul, trU,C0,Oe:0.

LOSSES PAID IS 61 YEARS,

9H,000,000 OO.
Jaaol-S- ia. JAMKH L. 80H00LEY,

Uoaoral Acsaev, Wauontuwa, fa

EAOLE HOTEL.
No. iil. North Srd St.,

botwetn Race and Vine) Philadelphia.
R. D. Cl'MMINGS. Pron'r.

M. M. SWARR. Superintendent, ftt.33

JEYSTONE HOTEL.

Selintgrove, Snyder County, J'

THE nnderslaned beie leave to Inform
tho publio that he baa purchased and will
keep, in good aiyle, the above n

aud popular bouse.
Sfertr Having laree. airv and wall furniah

sd rooms, good servanta, with the unlirina
etforts of Ihe proprietor lo please bis guests,
no nopes to meet with a large share of pub
lio patronage. J. V. WALTER.

fiolinsgrovo, Sept. 1, 170.

EAGLE HOTEL.
MIDDLEDCRO, PA.

J. A. BTiDLXEt ktB, Proprietor.

Having taken Charge of thia old aad wall
established stand, tho proprietor proposes
to devote all bia attention to the providing
of bia Tablo and Bur and tha accommoda-
tion of both man and boast. ! solicits a
liberal abaro or mi r ridio atronage.

tflflUll o, IOJO 1

Q
laVAu morzx

WILLI A 91 II, HEATER
Heaped fully announces to tbo elllsens of
aiidUtoQurc and vioiuilv that ha ia now
raady lo supply thou wilb Ihe largeat and
most complet stuck of
SPIUXQ J SUMMER GOODS

ever brought lo this plaoe, at greatly
prioes cbaanar iha tha chaanaat

tie invuos atteniion to bia lstge stook ef
IUBU!IHN

CAMCOES. DELAINES, LAWNS, , ,

SILKS, BERK0E8, LINENS,

Boots and Shoes,
IIA1B ASU UAl'H.

READY-MAD- E CLOTIIINO,
finiRTa. and evorvtblnt usuallr kent In

a well regulated store.
Oivo ne a eall aad be eonvlnctd that

this le tho plaoo to buy goods.
COUNTRY PRODUCE l.kan In ..aba...

fr..08,,- - . Wrn.u. Ucsivcr.
Miuuioourg, nay, 1007,

BALD EAGLE HOTEL,
Hal. 41A Mvatk TLI.J i.ua' mmw w"woss aa aa j wMgwm

'I ' PHZLADIL7HXA.
' JODJf CLTMER,'rrie(of ,
aauary 1 18J(MX

t lOBLMW, I BOBATSIlt, OBB esaBASB

J F. ZOELLIN A CO.;"

(Snceesoors le Selberling k Zeellia,)
WA0LE3ALE DEALEItS IMrORTElS

OF .

DRUGS &i MEDICINES.
No. 261 North Third St. '

6.S81 . PHILADLPtiIA.

Q IIARU;S B. MILLER,

ARCHITECT CONTRACTOR A BlILDER--

Walnut, Street, Selinsgrore, Pa.

U al all times prepared to furnish Drafts,
Plana and Specifications for all kinds of
Iluildings, at the lowest possible rates and
on short nolioe.

Ho Is also prepared to eontraet for
pulling up buildina either by furnishing
all the material or Iborwias.

May II, 'OS lye

JAMES K. DAVIS liui'EL,
8NTDER Co., Pa.

HENRY A. BOLIO, Proprietor.
This well known House having been re-

filled by lho present proproielor, offers et
collect aeoommodalions to ibe trava.ing
community. Choice liquors and Cigars al
the Bar, and the Tablo supplied with Ihe
best (he market affords. A good stable
attended by careful hostlers, in connection
with Ihe house. April

-- inn TOUT

Job lrintln? Office,
MIDDLEBl'RO, SNTDER CO., PA.

AIL KINDS Or JOB PRINTING
NEATLY, CHEAPLY,

ai?I FXPED1TI0C8LY EXECUTED
AT THIS OFFICE.

T1IL2 HITVOKIt
SEWING MACHINES !

AHEAD Or ALL OTHERS!

THREE THOUSAND PER WEEK ARE
NOW BEING MADE AND SOLD I

THE IlEASOXS WHY.
Because It embodies essential principles

not found in any other Machinal because
of its simplicity of construction, ease of
operation, uniformity, of precise action al
any speed, and capacity for lbs greatest
range and variety of work, fine or eor. ne.

Parlies winning to purchase should not
fall lo examine the beat of all Sowing Ma-
chines

--Ah it "Wnai.
Sow. eew, sow,

At mrn, at aoon, at;nl(htl
Work, wnrk, work.

Hut never out l sight!
For great sad email, fur voting an1 old,
In fummara', heat, In winter', cold,
Ut mMntaht lamp, br tnliMay1, tun,
Twaa aaw, low, w, but never done.

When Urandma sewed.

Ah it In.
Pats, ban, bam whr how Ihe panties St!
Oh, oh, ohl 'twould charm Ilia Jul last eve!
Tho l aro the waltlbaod'a on,
Tho buttons aet the ant are itnnel
And hero'a a pair fur Nam and lake,
And Chat lev, too, and little Dan.

Now Mother sewo on
hlNGEH'M NEW MACHINE.

Wo advi,e all who wont a first class
Hewing Machine, one Ibat will sew linen or
glased thread as well aa any other, lo go to

D. W. ANUELL,
on North Thttd SI., in Lewiehurg,

BATHFON & WINTERS, New Berlo,
or I. II. SMITH, Seliosgrove.

And get one of these Famous Singer Ma-

chines, for there you wilt get instruct i n.
as you can get at no other place ; and if a
Singer ia put in your family, happinese will
jo sure to loiiow.

ONE WHO KNOWS.
Ten Judges gave the Singer ihe Diploma

anno enyucr uounty fair.

Forney's Press.
THE CHEAT B.UHCAL XEHSPATER I

Get tht Jrt Olid Chelt fteiMjxrprr
in the Uuumrjf,

theTress
Is a f. double-shee- t eight-pag- e

paper, containing 4n columns, tmbllabad
every morning, (eicept Sundays.)

TPRM9 ?
DAILY PRESS S.(Hi per annum; $2.00

for six wombs 1 f l.ut) Tor tbree nionlba.
TRESS. $4.00 per an

nuros t'i-0- for sis months $1.00 for
three months.

THE WEEKLY PRESS. Tho moot valu
able Weekly Newspaper In lho World. Il
contains itcma nf interest to all.

READ THE TERMS ;
One oory one rear S
Five eopiee 0
Ten eopioa, and one copy to the cotter

up of oli'b, IS
Twenty copies, end one copy to Ibe

gelior-u- p of club 2'
Fifty copies, aad one cop v te Ike tetter

up of club 65
Ten copies, lo ont adJrrti. snd one

copy to Ihe getter up ol Ibe club 14
Twenty copies, lo ont addrttt, and one

eopy to the getter up of tbe club
Fifty copies, lo ont addrttt. snd one

eopy to tha seller up of lho club 60
One hundred copies, lo ont addrttt, and

one eopy of lho Press lo
lbs getter up of the club 100
All ordtrt thoulJ bt addrtttti lo

JOHN W. FORNEY,
Editor and Proprietor.

B W.eor. 7th end CnestnulSta., Phils. Pa

$1,000 REWARD.
A reward or One Tbnuand Dollar will bo

paid toaav I'linlclan who will Droduca a nadl.
clue that will aupulv Uo waalaef U10 Paov'o
better thaa Uo axuolo known as

" SB. rAHBNEY
Celebrated Blood Cleanser or Fanarta
It atatl bo a bolter (iathartl ' a fcelter a Harm
tlra. a batlar Hadorlfle. a bettor DluraUa. a bat
lar Tenia, and In ovary way hatiar lhaa tha
I'aa-a-co- No matter kow long IthMbaea
lauaoorhow lalaly discovered. Alwva all It
oiu.i noMBiam anjtaiDg aoT raasLT via.

pETER 8PECUT,

Respectfully 1 0 forma the cltisens of this
place and eurroundlng eeunlry that bo is
now prepared to manufacture te order, sod
nas lor sate,

Carriages, '

Sulkiep,
: , Sleiglm, i;u

'! Wagonsi
Ae., as ekssp, and a littla' cheaper, than
tbej ean bo purchased elsewhere,

of vcklelas of various kinds promptly
to. A share of the publle patron-

age Usolioltod. - '
FETEK BTECHT.

MUdlobnrg, May I, 1H71, tf. , :,

LLI.IIMY BOUBi- -

Ins. 8)1 A tU Market tree, -
rilJLADXLPIIlJ.

CJUarl IiUtckaer.
raoeaustoa, tttrass) tt m re tare (MH

JAItGB ARRIVAL Of

NEW GOODS
AT

J. W. DREESE S
STORE,

if. W. Corner Market Square, Niddtcbarg

Tbe stock embraces In part

Dress Goods,
Blaek Silks,

All-wo- ol ! Lalaes,
Cobnrga,

Merinos,
Poplins,

Repp, Ae., Ae.
Muslins, roablc-wult- h Sheetings,
Drillings, jable JJisper, Uunaburg,
Extra Tickings, Checks, Shirt-

ings, Ginghams, Jaoonet, a
full assortment of Calicos,
Flannels, Heavy twilled,
Shirting, Blankets,

Balmorals, Hosiery,
Gloves, Ac. Ao.

CLOTHS AND CASSI MERES
Ingrain and Lioee Carpets.

Woolen, Linen A eottoa
Carpet Chain.

READY MADE CLOTJIING.
Floor, Tablo aod Stair Oil Cloths

lints and Caps,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Hardware, Qucensware, China
ware, Glausware, Wood snd

Willow wsre, Cutlery,
Oil Window Shades,

Looking Glasses
Ac, Ao., Ao.

TOBACCO AND CIO A PS.
SALT &. FISH

The highest market nrico raid for all
sinus or oountry produoe and dried frulU.

Confident of rendering perfect satisfac-
tion both in regard lo pricee ahd nualitv
ui gous. i respcoirutty invito all lo glv
mo eall before purobasing elsewhere.

J. W. DKEE8E.
Iddleburg, January 7, 180!y

J II. WALTER

IMPORTER AND SEALER IX

CHINA, GLASS,
AND QUEENSWARE,

HO. M Street, between Race A Tine
7,24y PHILADELPHIA.

JEAVERTOWN STOVE STORE

AHD

Tlnsyare IrlBituractory.

J. r. SHIRK
Would respect fully Inform lho cltisens of
Hnyder county tbal be keeps eooalantly
on band a largo assortment of

urritK.
PARLOR, and

COOKING 8T0VES
Of tbo latest styles snd most improved

aiorns, among wnicn aro ibe celebrated
Impire Oaa Burner, tbe Busouehanna

Cook, etc., which he is selling at prioes
mat uety competition. 110 also manufac-
tures and keeps on band a general assort-
ment of 8tovo Trimmings, Tinware Ao.
Special attention paid 10 Spouting and
Roofing, Give me a call.

J. P. SHIRE.
Beaverlown, Oct. 21, 1809.

pswi m nuita
WOOLENFACTORY.

The subscriber, thankful for Ihe liberal
patronage bestowed on bis establishment
at Latirelton. begs leave to inform bis
friends and lho publio generally, that be
nas naa uto mill al Lewlsburg filled up In
the best possible manner, with the

Latrit Improved, Machinery

made In the country, and wilb Ihe advan-
tages of 8 team Power, which ean be relied
on at all limes. Ho feels safe la saying
that bit establishment la not surpassed by
any in Ibe Stale.

Having engaged a act of good Workmen
be is now prepared for manufacturing all
kinds of

WOOLEN GOODS

ucit as

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES. BATINETTS.
TWEEDS, JEANS, FLANNELS',

ULANKETS.CARPETS,
YARN 3, Ae.

it th bttt mtnntr and al rtdueii frictt.

An excellent assortment of 0 ods at all
limes on band, for sale or exchange for
Wool. ROLL CARDING done on short
aotiee.

ftxTTERM8 CA8U.-v- sj

MARK HALFPENNY.
Lewlsburg, Union Co., Pa., Deo. 4,6fly ;

. T, sniKDiL, at. a. rninr swissrosn
gEAD THIS.

0t.ladej

AHD

StrlneMord.
dtaaaasraaat
Druggists and Chemist,' '

Offer for sale
Wttoi.HAia Attn

VKVQ8, MEDICINES, PAINTS and
. CHEMICALS,

Embracing t

; ' I'UUEZINC JAINT
Oreen, Blue, Yellow, Rod and Black
Paints ground In Linseed Oil,

, , , r uenar varnisb' Pplrlls Turpentine,
Conal. Coaoh and White

DRYING JA TAN, KNOTTING.
window Glass, Tatty, Nne Oil Alcohol.
SrAsou,Isniao, Ysaatittioa, Panraad

, VARNIH1I URUSHE8,
Jfale and fcmalt ' Truttn and Bnfporttr
y ciuna

' Ooaeea titled Lye,
" ' fias Pnonges,

SPICES, CORN STARCH BIRD SEED
Flower and Garden Seed;

Tewkiok Ike cltoollonof dealers le
called, aa w will sail at Ike very iowoai
Cask, Prises ta QuaatlUss le soil porcka
sore. . , -

Wonlso bsop ea band aad offer for
Sale Wholesale aad Ratal I, all lh lend-- ,
ing Patent Medicines. Alao, ( .
MOTIONS, COM fECT (ON K R I EF,'' '
,

' TOBACTOA SEOAR8,

' ! 1 Aye r a

HairVig or,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

winch is at
once agreeable,
healthy, and
effectual for
preserving tha
hair. Jt toon
rettoree faded.nrW. or grey hair
to in ortmnal
color, with tha

otom and fiethneu of youth. Thin
hair la thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore)
the hair where the follicles are de
ittroycd, or the glands atronhied anil
decayed; hut such as remain can be
saved by thia application, and atimn--a

luted into activity, ao that a new
growth of hair la produced, Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and riRorouCi
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, ami
sonaequeiitly prevent baldness. The
restont ion of vitality it gives to the
calp arrvsta and prevents the forma-io- ti

of dandruff", which is often so un-Ica-

and ofTnnive. Free from thoso
leteterinus substances which make
onto preparations dangerous and injt
inns to the h.tir, tho Vigor can ont,
otittfit but not harm it. If wnntei.
nerrly for a HAIR DRESSING,
othing el.'-- ean bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doe
nit soil wliito cambric, and yot l.tats
iiijj on tho hair, giving it a rich, glossy

it re, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
fraetleel ami Annljrlta.1 Chmntate,

LOWIXL, MASS.

SELL Si SC1IONOUR,
Wholesale Dealers la

BRANDIES, WINES,
Gins, Whiskeys, &c

WOMELSDORr, UERKS CO., Pa.
January 18, 1870-- lf

JOHN LAUDENSLAGKR,

BUGGY MAKER,
8ELINSGROTE, SNTDER CO., PA.

Having purchased tbe well known aland
in 8elinscrove, formerly owned b.v Thilip
utecaer, 1 am prepared 10 accommodate all
who nay desire anything in my line, and
warrant satisfaction lu all caaos. 1 keen
constantly on hand, and am prepared lo
manufacture al tha shortest notice.

UUUUIK3,
SULKIES,

SLEIGHS, Ac.
Ileing experienced in Ihe business, I Bat

ter myself Ibat I am fully prepared to meet
tbe wants of my customers. Tbe bands
employed are among ibe beat mechanics in
tbo county, and their work will not fail te
give universal satisfaction.

gjy-ttpeci-al attention paid to repairing
in all ita brenchcs.-fj- if

Shop on Mnrkel sheet, a few doors south
of Ibe German Reformed Cbnrch.

JOHN LAVDE.1SLAGER.
Eelinsgrove, April 7, '70-- 1 f

READING HAIL EOAD.
Winter Arrangement, Monimy,

Nov. Ibth, 1871.
Great Trunk Line from Ike Ptortk sal

North west for 1'hiladelphia, Mow Tort,
Heading;, rottsvllle, Tamaqua, Aahlaad,
Bhaniokin, Lebnnon, Allenlown, Kastea
Epbrala, Litis, Lancaster, Columbia ao.
Traina leave llrrieburi for N.T.aa followi.

at 2.4S, 8.10, a. m, & 2.00 p. as., eonaeoiisc
with ainillar trains on tbe tbe rennsylvsaia
Railroad, and arriving at New Tork al 10.07
a. m,, a.ii, and 0,45 p. m., respoetivsly.
Sleeping cars aeoompany the 1.4 a .,
train, witboul ebanga.

Kelurnini 1 Leave New Tork et 9,00 aw,
12,30 Noon, and 6,00 p m, Philadelphia si
7.80 8,80 a m, nnd 8.110 p m. Sleeping rsrs
aeompany Ibe 6.00 p aa trains frsss
Aow I or, wilbonl ebanga.

Leave Harriaburc for Reading, reltevills
Tamaqua. Minersville, Ashland, Shamokia,
Allentown and Philadelphia, al
8,10 s m, 2,00 and 4.05 p n, slopping al
Lebanon and principal way stat Ions 1 tss
4,05 p m train connecting for Philadelphia,
l'ollsvillo aud Columbia only. Tot Pottf
villo, Schuylkill Haven and Anburn, via

Schuylkill and Susquehanna Railroad,
Leave llarrlsburs' at 8.40 n m.

east Pennsylvania Jtailroaa trains lesve
Resding for Allentown, Eaatoa and Mow

York at 4.84, 10.40 forenoon, aod 4 Pi
n. Relurnig, leave Now York al 9 00 a.
, if. 80 noon and 5 00 d. to. aad Allts- -

Iowa at 7.20 a.m. 12.26 Mooa 2.16 4.26 ssl
8.85 p. m.

way passenger train leaves rbtiaaeipaia
at 7,30 s m, connecting with similar Iraia
on East Penna. Railroad, relnraing frott
KeaU'ng nt 0,20 p ns, slopping at all stations. . . . In. ii mi - ...Jm.tv a una. 111a w,w m. m
2,80p. m. Herndon at 10,00 j Bba- -

mokmal3,40 and 11,15 a. m.t Asntaao si
7,06 m, aad 12,48 noon, Mabanoy City

al 7.61 a. m, and 1.20 p. n., Tamaqaa st
8,85 am, and 2,10 p m for Pbiladelpkis
Mew lork. Readioa. Ilarrisburg, ae.

Leave rotlsville. via Schuylkill sad
qnehanna R R at 8.16 a m for IlarrUkurft,
aad 11.46 a m for PiargTove asi IreneDt.

Reading Accommodation IraiAi Vsa'O
Pottsvillo at 6,40 a m, passes Beadlaf st
7.80 a aa, arriving at Philadelphia at lO.'.'O

a, m. Returning, Iravee Pbiladolpkia st
4.4A p at, pesetas; Beading at 7.84 f
arriving ai rwiaviue at ,w p m.

Pot tat own Accommodation Train Lest.s
Potisiowa at 7,00 a m, returning loavss

Philadelphia at 4,16 p as.
Columbia Railroad Tralae leave Readis

al 7,20 a at, aad 8,15 p sa for Ppaisis,
win., umuifr, vwiurau.a, a.. ,

. Perkiomeu Railroad Trains leave PerVi-ome- n

Junction at 7.26, 9,05 a at, 1,00, ass
6,64 p m; reluming leave Sckweakavillo st

8 46 aad 8.10 a. as, 12,t0 Moon, aad 4,

m, connecting with similar Iraias
Beading Railroad.
Colebrwkdale R.R. trains lovo Potlsts

al 9,40 a sa, 1.15, aad 8.80 a as. roluraisl
leave Uouut Pleasaat al 1,16 aad U
a as. aad 2.64 D m. eonneelina with ajaul't
trains oa Reading railroad.

iDeeior vaney nuiiroaa trams
Bridcenort al B.80 a at. aad lug aad MJ
p d, returning, leave Downlaglowa al '
a m, 12.50 noon and 6,16 p m, ennneotist
witn simitar trains on Heading ratirouo.

Oa Buadsye t Leave Mew York al
a as. Vbiladelnhla 8.00 a as aad 1.16 t
the 8,00 a m train raaalag only te Ra.li"l
leave Pottsvillo 8,00 a hi llarrlsburs H6 '
sa k 8,00 p an, leave AlleaUia al )

.1 laava Haadl al T.I A a aa. and
p as for Hariiepurg, 04 4.(4 p for f'1
York, 7,W) a m for Allsplpwn. sail

. aad 4.10 p for PklMsm,,
Commulalloa. Miles ae. Boasea. esesi

al radueed rates,,..n iBraajgn r
atiewev oasa Baassagvr,

. . a, a' ...
ee4w. r., Ma A,Tf i,


